
NETHERLEE PRIMARY SCHOOL and NURSERY CLASS 

Clarkston Road, Netherlee, East Renfrewshire G44 3SF 🕿0141-570 7260   

 

NETHERLEE VALUES: Friendship and Fairness, Respect and Responsibility, Courage and Compassion 

 

 

NETHERLEE VISION: Our Netherlee Community Working With and For Our Children 

 

 

Dear Parent/ Carer, 

Netherlee Primary School is joining with another nine establishments in East Renfrewshire to support the East 

Renfrewshire Foodbank, The Trussell Trust (registered charity number: SC044246).  

This will mean, The Trussell Trust will receive ten donations between March and September from ten schools 

and nurseries in our local authority.  

Netherlee Primary School’s donation date is Friday 5 May 2023 and we would appreciate your help, if you can.  

We completely understand that these are extremely difficult financial times right now for very many families so 

please don’t feel any added pressure at all.  

In order to ensure the items we do donate are what are most needed by ERC families, we are suggesting that 

each year group donates a particular small item. This is only a suggestion and we would welcome any donation 

at all of course. Similarly, if you have children in different year groups, please feel free to choose just one year 

group to donate to. 

Nursery Toilet rolls 

Primary 1 Toiletries 

Primary 2 UHT Milk/ fruit juice  

Primary 3 Tinned rice pudding/ tinned spaghetti 

Primary 4 Tinned vegetables/ tinned tomatoes 

Primary 5 Sugar/ jam 

Primary 6* Toiletries, notepads, coloured pencils, hats, gloves, scarves, books  

Primary 7 Small jars of coffee/ tea bags 

*Please note, P6a, P6b and P6c have been learning about refugees in class and are asking for their donations to 

be sent to the charity, Refuweegee (registered charity number: SC046843).  

Donations should be brought to school on Friday 5 May please.  Each class will have an area in their classroom 

where items can be easily left.  Primary 7 children will collect these from the classrooms, ready for the Foodbank 

to collect at lunch time. 

We are encouraging our children to be responsible citizens and empowering them to tackle Global Goal 2: Zero 

Hunger as well as campaigning for the rights of others.  We feel this is a very worthwhile cause and we would 

like to take this opportunity to say a huge thank you for your support with this.  

Many thanks,  

Mrs Kelly Linn 

Acting PT  

 


